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~Fast  Nlnely Minute T©-9~m l~lrofosmtn Stmsa.Rest 
Imagln~ Protocol: Value and L!mltatlona 
H. Samady, J, Lee, D Notate, J Pestat~zzi, D Join, F Wacksr~. Y~te 
.Un~ve~i~  Haven, CT, USA 
ConvenhOn~l same-,day ezerclse (Ex,)-rest (R) myocardial pertusien Imaging 
with TO- 9'gre Sestam~bl requires 2 separste injections with a 2~3 hour irfforval 
This interval is cons*deled necessary for clearance of hver uptake. Tc-ggm 
Tetrofosmin (Totre) differs horn Sestam~b* by taster hepatobdiary clearance. 
We hypothesized that Tetre's faster clearance offers the OppOrtunity Of a fast 
iF) same day Ex-R protocol. Thirty-bye pts had t0--15 mCi el Tetra injected 
at E~ and 20-25 mCi at R as renews: Ex (15 mini, interval (15 mini, Ex 
SPECT imaging (20 mini, R inlec~on, interval i20 mini, R SPECT =magmg 
(2(] ram). "Thus, the preface! is completed within 90 rein. Image quality and 
E~ defect reversibility (REV) using FR images were compared w~h R images 
acquired next day (ND). The quality of FR and NDR SPECT images were 
comparable: exceffent in 17 a~ 15 pts, averege in IS and 17 pfs, but FR 
images had substantially less G I. uptake than NDR Seven pfs had normal 
IT.X. FR and NDR images In 25 pts with abnormal Ex SPECT, defect REV 
(Ex-R) was compared by ~seal sconng (so) i20 segments 0 = normal. 4 = 
absent uptake) and by quanfifatwe c~rcumferential profiles with normal data 
base. Detect REV by ~sual sc (summed Ex s¢ minus summed R sc) was 
signifioantly less using Ex-FR than using Es-NOR (3 + 1 vs. 5 + 1, p = 0.01). 
Hm, ze~zr quantitatwely defect REV was not d~fferent (1 2 + 0.3 vs t .4 + 0.3, 
p = nsl. Cllrucal interpretation (no. small, moderate, large defect REV) was 
identical in 13/25 pts. In 10 pts there was minor disagreement in interpretation 
(by one category), which went b~th directions with tendency tO larger defect 
REV on Ex-NDR images. ThuS. using the F Tetra imaging protocol excellent 
quality FR images are acquired. The wsua! underestimation (due to "shine 
through" of Ex detect) of Ex REV using FR is relatively small and not readily 
quantdiabfe. The F Tetre protocol may be an aceeptab|e imaging altematwe 
providing similar diagnostic information. 
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i ~ Myocard ia l  Pertusion Imaging Dur ing  Coronary  
Vasodilation With CGS-21680, a Selective Adenosine 
A= Receptor Agonist 
M.S Verani. Z.-X He, CJ. Hadley. W.S. Hwang. E. Cwalg ~ , L.H. M~chael 
Bay/or College at Medfcme, Houston. TX. USA: ' Sponsored by CAPES. 
Bra.z~l 
Selective stimulation of adenosine (ADEN) Az receptors may avoid many 
of the side-effects assooated with nonselective ADEN receptor stimulation. 
Thus. we investigated the feasibility of using CGS-21680 (CGS). a novel, 
selectwe ADEN A2 receptor agonist as an adtuncl to myocardial scinttgra- 
phy. In open chest dogs (n = 9), a stenosis was produced in lhe left antenor 
descending artery (LAD) to abolish reactive hyperemia without changing the 
baseline blood flow. ADEN (~300 t,g/kg/min) and CGS (~0.5/,g/kgJmin) 
were separately infused intravenously to achieve maximal (>30 fold in- 
crease) circumflex artery (Cx) flow velocity. TI-201 (0.5 mCi) and Tc-99m 
sestamibl (5 mCi) were injected during CGS infusion. Myocardial blood flow 
was assessed using radioactive microsphems. LAD/Cx count-ratios for both 
TI-201 and Tc-99m sestamibi were obtained by well counting. Results are 
shown on the table: " p < 005 vs baseline 
Basehne 1 ADEN Baseline 2 CGS 
Heart Rata (bpm) 119 .~ 24 ,.08 ± 14 109 ~ 20 127 + 22" 
Systolic 8P (mmHg) 123 ± 23 90 ± 26" 119 ± 19 106 ~ 24" 
Diastatic BP (mmHg) 99 ± 20 65 ± 19" 96 ± 17 71 ± 12" 
LAD/Cx flow ratio 0.84.-:-0.11 0.36 ± 0 12" 099±041 32 z: 10" 
CGS caused less change in systolic BP than ADEN (p = 0.002). The 
LAD/Cx count-latin during CGS was 0.55 ±0.07 for 33-201 and 0.54 ± 0.07 
for Tc-99m sestamibi. By in.viva and ex-vivo scintigraphy, all dogs had a 
perlusion defect in the LAD distnbution. Thus, in the presence of a significant 
coronary sf~no~is, the potent, se|ectlve co~on~lry vasari/slot eff~,~t of CGS 
elicits heterog6n~ous myocardial perfu~ton thai can I~ real ly ,ma~ wdh 
standard perf~on tracem, 
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~ Attenuatlon Correction Vemu= Gating to 
Characledle Tc-99m Seslamlbt Flxe~ Defectts ¢la 
Attenuation Artifact or Scar 
E.G DePuey, K Shahzed St, OJke~,Roosevett Hospital a'~ Ce/umo~a 
Univers[~ New Yo~, NY USA 
Background Fi~ed rest/stress myocardial perfuflton defects may represent 
scars or soil lissue attenuation arhfacls. Wilh gated SPECT (GSPECT) 
artifacts move and thicken normally, whereas attenuation correction ~AC) 
normalizes count density. 
Methods: In 1 t 0 patients (pts) we performed rest/stress Tc-99m sestamibl 
SPECT, GSPECT of the stress tomograms, and AC O! rest and stress images 
using a scanning Gd-153 lin~ source. 
Results: In 53/110 pts (48%) (23 men, 30 women) SPEC ~" demonslrsted 
75 fixed rest/stress segmental detects (clefs) for which differE~nt~ation at scar 
vs artifact was needed. In 19~3 pts (36%) w~h ECG evidence of prior MI, 
24 clefs were present. GSPECT and AC were equally sensitive m I t/24 clefs 
(46%), wffh dys'furmflon and pemistent photopenia respectn/ety AC defined 
the infarct better in 2'24 clefs (8%) Due to over-correction (partmutarly su, 
penmpos~on at subd~aphragmatic acidly), AC underestimated scar desp,te 
reg~nal dysfunction by GSPECT in 11 t/24 clefs (46%). In pls wdh a Iow-mod- 
erete likelihood at CAD and no pear MI (34/53 pts, 64";=) 51 fixed clefs were 
present, presumably due to artifact AC and GSPECT demonstrated normal 
COUnt density and function respectively in 24/51 clefs (47%) In 1/51 dots 
(2%) AC normafized count density despite dysfunction on GSPECT Persis- 
tent artifacts were notes with AC despite normal GSPECT in 2~51 clefs 
(51%). espeoally in the anterior wall (17/51 clefs, 33%). Overall sensibly m 
identifying clefs as scar was 54% for AC g2% for GSPECT Specificity tar 
exclu~ng scar was 49% for AC, 98% for GSPECT 
Conclusion: W~th current technology GSPECT is supenor to ACm char- 
acten,-"mg fixed clefs as scars or a~tenuatten an~facts 
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~8-~ Tc99m-Noet: A New Myocardial Imaging #erfusion 
Agent that Demonstrates Redistribution. 
Comparison With Thallium-20t in Patients With 
Coronary Artery Disease 
G Vanzetto. PY. Mane, D Leguludec, F. Brunette, L Philippe, R Itti, 
J.L. BaraL R Pasqualini ~ , F. Chossat ~ , J. MachoCOurt. D Fagret University 
Hosp~ta! of Grenot'le. France: ~ Cts.bto International. France 
Background: Tc99-Noot is a new myocardial perfusion ima~ng agent that 
redistnbutes in canine mo~efs, but few data are available in humans The 
aim of this mult~enter study was to compare the myocardial uptake ot Noel 
and 11 in patients (pts) with established coronary artery disease (CAD) on 
coronary ~ngiography. 
Methods: S~ress-redistributfon (redis) roinjection (reini) TI end Noel 
SPECTs were performed in 25 pts (21 men; mean age 60 • 10 years, 
1,2. and 3 vessel disease = 10. 7, and 8 pfs respectively: ejection frsction 
62 + 16%: previous myocardial infarction = 6). 
Results: By visual analysis, concordance between TI and NOel was 9~,,  
71% and 80% for stress redis and reinj imaging respectively By quantitative 
analysis, the extent of the defect (relative uptake. 75%) was similar for TI 
and Noel on stress scans (46 ~. 21 vs 45 ~ 21% of left ventncle, NS), on 
redis, scans (36 ± 17 vs 35 ± 18°'o NS) and on rein I scans (36 .* 14 vs 42 
± 17°~,= NS). There was no difference between relative Noel and TI uptake m 
normal, ischemic, and severely tschemic region, except tot reinj, imaging: 
Stress Redt~tnbutton Retnloctlon 
TI20~ NOel TI201 Noel 71201 No¢'t 
Normal 85~8 84~11 85-':7 85;:8 85~S 83~10 
Ischemic 61 ¢ 6 62 +~ 10 69 ~ 10 69 : 10 71 = 9 67 : 9" 
Severe 43 ~ S 44 -: 13 54 ~_: .= 61 : 11 61 : 11 48 ~ 9" 
Retath /e  t racer  uptake  - " p -. 005  vs  TI 
Conc lus ion :  In patients ~',~h known CAD. Nest and TI m,'T-.a~ial uptake 
are identical on stress and redizhi~tion imaging Noet is a promising new 
